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                                                I am very happy that our Trinity College of Engineering is releasing the rst edition of The Tripad   

                                                newsletter. The new year comes with more ideas and large growth opportunities. We are adding new    

                                                 resources, new ideas to achieve our goals.

                                                New schemes and goals are set to provide more incentives and new rewards to responsible and eligible 

                                                people. New forms of recognition and new appreciation methods are introduced to encourage both the 

                                                deserving students and staff.                                                 deserving students and staff. 

                                    We are trying in all possible ways to make our students the best in quality in order to achieve their dream. It is 

                                    my dream to make our college the best. For us to achieve that great challenge we need more capable and 

                                    quality people in the team. I request everyone to contribute their new ideas and encourage others to achieve   

                                    the same. 

We are a unique college in many aspects. We must be different in all levels. 

Be an active and equal contributor with ideas for sustainable growth to create more opportunities for our students. We have to do Be an active and equal contributor with ideas for sustainable growth to create more opportunities for our students. We have to do 

something different in all areas in this new year by adopting new technologies and strategies. Finally, all of us must be happy and 

enjoy while executing our responsibilities. Let us to serve better our students, colleagues, families and the society.

                                                                                                                                                               Dr. Thomas Alexander  
                                                                                                                                                               Managing Director                                                                                                                                                               Managing Director

                                      Keeping pace with the change is one of the priority challenge  one has to face now a days ; especially in the     

                                       case of technology. 

                                       For Engineering students the above statement has more relevance.  One has to update himself with all     

                                      developments which takes place around him in order to keep himself at least at par with the happenings.

                         Here comes the importance of information. Even if we have enough number of  channels providing  information   

                         which sharpen our ideas and imagination- our college Newsletter becomes more relevant in this scenario. Our                            which sharpen our ideas and imagination- our college Newsletter becomes more relevant in this scenario. Our   

                         rst  attempt in this regard – college bulletin helps the trinitians to know what happens daily in our college and 

our 

                        overall activities in addition to our academic curriculum.

While congratulating the efforts rendered by all who has worked for bringing out this newsletter, I extend best wishes for the 

venture.

                                                                                                                                                               Wishing all the very best,
                                                                                                                                              Dr. A G Sankaran                                                                                                                                                Dr. A G Sankaran  
                                                                                                                                              Principal               

             It is a great pleasure to write this message for the rst edition of The Tripad - Trinity's very own  newsletter.   

              What a tremendous  semester of new beginnings for the college! As a nascent college,  we are putting so   

              many systems and traditions into place. I am  sure the Tripad will grow as a grand tradition along with the   

              college but stay forever young like its student population when it comes to energy and spirit. A recap of the               college but stay forever young like its student population when it comes to energy and spirit. A recap of the 

events simultaneously brings both pride and nostalgia. There were so many happy moments  that enlivened our 

campus in the last few months.We did have our fair share of challenges too. But the Trinity family endured and 

strengthened through them. As our MD reminds us often, "Every crisis is an opportunity!" I congratulate the team 

that has put together this edition of the The Tripad. It has been a unique effort of exemplary teamwork which 

inspires further goals for our college  community. It is an honor to part of this college family!  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Wishing all the very best,
                                                                                           Dr. Arun Surendran
                                                                                       Strategic Director



With great pleasure we announce the publication of rst Newsletter of Trinity College of Engineering 

‘The ‘Tripad’ which seeks to reect the greater dynamism of our staff and students. Over the course of 

last few semesters we have noticed several innovative and inspiring changes which took place in Trinity 

with the involvement of the Management, staff and students. As the rst attempt in the spring issue, we 

will have a chance to have Letters to the Editor published.I am profoundly thankful to all teachers who 

co-operated wholeheartedly; their efforts culminated in the production of this issue. I earnestly extend 

my love and gratitude to Mr. Vipin Gopan and Mrs. Shona J Kappan for their assistance and co-operation my love and gratitude to Mr. Vipin Gopan and Mrs. Shona J Kappan for their assistance and co-operation 

throughout the work. I believe that ‘The Tripad’ will initiate a serious exercise of introspection within the 

college and eventually lead to new directions into which the institution will surge ahead in the years to 

come.                                                                               Best Wishes,

Dr. Mary Mettilda Rose V

Chief Editor
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Entrepreneurship Development Cell (EDC) with the backing and expertise of India's most successful 
technology business incubator - Technopark TBI - will help our students get through some of the 
hurdles they could face on their entrepreneurial journey easier. EDC plays an important role in 
bridging the gap between industry expectations and academic offerings. EDC aims to promote 
entrepreneurship culture among students, and create technocrats and job makers for the future. 

Entrepreneurship Development Cell

Currently the EDC of Trinity 
College focus on incubating 
startups in Information 
Technology, Renewable 
Energy and Consultancy 

Service. 
Commercializingprojects that 
come up via clubs is a very come up via clubs is a very 
important agenda of the 

EDC. 

EDC of Trinity College of 
Engineering is headed by 2 
entrepreneur staffs of the 
College, Asst. Professor 
Jimmy Bentex and Asst. 
Professor Vivek Stanley. 

Jimmy Bentex is the Jimmy Bentex is the 
co-founder of C & T 

Engineers, a growing HVAC, 
Electrical, PFFS and PMC 
Consultation Firm.

 Vivek Stanley is the director  Vivek Stanley is the director 
of itmarkerz technologies, a 
growing Software Service 
Company based at 
Changanachery.





An industrial visit to HLL Life Care Ltd. gave the 
students a great opportunity to get acquaintance 
with many industrial manufacturing systems and 

how the industry functions.
An industrial visit to 110kV substation, An industrial visit to 110kV substation, 

kattakada, Trivandrum was a successful one by 
the active participation of students from both 
second and third year of EEE.This gave them a 
practical awareness about the equipments in 
substation and the functioning of a substation

The team work of our ME students   along with the expertize of Asst.Prof. Jimmy Bentex paved the 
basement of our Design company which about to launch next semester.

A group of EEE and ME 
students participated in an 
Antroid workshop conducted 
by SreeBuddha college 

Engineering, Panthalam, which 
gave our students a new 
exposure to the emerging 

areas of computer application.areas of computer application.

Faculty Development Programs (FDP) were conducted for the newly joined faculties of all 
departments, in the beginning of every semester, to enhance effectiveness of the faculty.  Our 
faculties from EEE and ECE departments,attended a ‘Training Workshop on Recent trends in 
Industrial electronics and drives’ at CET, Trivandrum.

A small sub division of Technopark 
Incubation Center was another crucial 
event started in our college. Several 
enthusiastic students from all  branches 
visited Technopark campus. They attended 
the entrepreneurship program by Mr.K.C.C 
Nair and had live hangout with honorable 
Chief Minister Oommen Chandy and other Chief Minister Oommen Chandy and other 

ministers.



Main Achievement of this club during this semester is that we had designed an “Automatic Filling Machine”. It is a live project for a local herbal medicine company. We developed two different designs for an automatic filling machine in Solid Works and presented it to the representatives of the company. They are 
representatives of the company. They are very much impressed with one of our design and wanted to proceed with it. Prototyping and manufacturing of this machine in practice is the main agenda of our club during the next semester.

Club Activities
Vitruvians

THE Turboz

For the motorheads and 
petrolheads out there. Turbos 
is the club for IC Engines, 

innovations in automobiles, Fuel 
research, power transmission, 
gear systems & more.

Design from sim
ple machine par

ts to 

supersonic jets, t
he Vitruviaz will

 tackle 

them all. Work 
on CAD projects

 

intended for ap
plication and 

construction. Also
 provides an 

opportunity to a
ccess a range o

f 

equipments ther
eby getting han

ds on 

experience on m
anufacturing.

experience on m
anufacturing.





As technology accel
erates towards artif

icial 

intelligence, the syne
rgy of Mechanical a

nd  

Electronic systems ar
e fast becoming the

 norm. 

Unhinged is our Rob
otics & Mechatronics

 Club. 

This club is jointly of
fered by the Mecha

nical 

and ECE departmen
ts.

Wired Club

In the informatio
n world that we

 live, the solderi
ng 

iron is mightier t
han the sword! W

ired club is whe
re 

it all begins. Ge
t to know the ba

sic building bloc
ks 

and design cool
 systems with im

mediate applica
tion 

in the industry, a
t home and eve

n on the campus
! 

Main objective o
f this club is to m

ake the students
 

familiar with va
rious design step

s involved in circ
uit 

realization whic
h involves Circui

t layout, PCB la
yout 

realization whic
h involves Circui

t layout, PCB la
yout 

design, Simulati
on of circuit in b

redboard etc
Project Und

ertaken – 

Cupboard 
Light

Hello World

Wireless, Optical, Microwave and More....The ‘Hello, World!’ club is all about communication systems. This is the place to join if you are hardware freak. The club has its own lectures and discussions.  Apart from this we also prepare articles and organize seminars on recent topics. 

Project undertaken- Line Follower Robot

Projec
t Unde

rtaken
 - Buil

d an o
bstacl

e 

detect
ion ro

bot by
 using

 ultra 
sonic s

ensors

unhinged



Codex

We code. We’ll build Android apps! Enough 
said? CodeX aims to launch at least 15 

android apps in Google Play. CodeX is open 

to students from all three branches. Sign Up! 
Java is the programming language used for 

Android app development. Main objective of 
this club is to make students familiar with 
developing various computer applications

developing various computer applications

R-Cubed

Reduce, Reuse and Recycle. The importance of renewable energy (wind 
energy, solar energy, biomass and wave & 
tidal energy) and their vast advantage of using them cannot be underestimated. Become more knowledgeable, gain confidence and invest in on-site generation of reusable energy. The club will 

of reusable energy. The club will spearhead the solar conversion of our college campus. Everyone is actively encouraged to reduce the use of fossil 
fuels. This club also connects the students to the emerging industries of renewable energy and clean technology.

Project Unde
rtaken: Expe

riments on 

production o
f electrical e

nergy from 

renewable e
nergy based

 on Faraday
’s 

law of Electr
omagnetic In

duction. 

Illuminati

Electric wiring design (High Tension, Low Tension) required 

for construction and their cost estimation is a field in high 

demand. The club will involve proactively with the design, 

adaptation and enhancement of the various electrical 

wiring design that is happening on campus and in the labs. 

Get prepared to run your own electrical consultancy 

service!



Squiggles

Activities
 @ Squig

gles:

    We m
ade 8 Sa

ve water
 

posters. 
They we

re made
 by 

teams of
 3 in less

 than 2 h
ours.

    We a
lso collab

oratively
 

made a 
prezi for

 debatus
.  

    We re
ceived R

s 1500 f
rom 

    We re
ceived R

s 1500 f
rom 

Chaithan
ya Herb

als for g
iving 

them som
e 10+ a

d ideas; 
for 

one of th
eir tonic 

'Thipili'

Melodies & 
Moves

Stage & Screen 
Club

Stage & Screen Club (SSC) is dedicated to the promotion of 
Film & Theater. The club intents to produce & promote at least 
2 plays each in English & Malayalam, and a short film during 
every semester. SSC promotes script writing as well. The 
movie section of the club will provide an avenue for learning 
and enhancing cinematography, editing and other movie 

related technologies.

Melodies & Moves is dedicated to the 
promotion of the musical and dancing talents 
of Trinitianz. The club aims to add music & 
dance elements to all the cultural events held 

on & off the campus.

Squiggles is the Fine Arts, 
Photography, Design and 

Presentation Club of Trinitianz. Club 
will conduct workshops on (1) how to 
use Prezi & (2) What to have and 
what not to have in a presentation; 
etiquettes. Thereafter, Student will 
be encouraged to pick topics and be encouraged to pick topics and 
convert them to prezies.



Speak Easy Club Word Club

Trinity Word club provides both high academic 
and Extracurricular/leadership development 
activities to ensure a well –rounded student. 
Establishing contacts within the institution and 
working with students with similar goals will allow 
you the opportunity to be part of planning 

activities for the college and community speakers 
and be a part of other special events sponsored and be a part of other special events sponsored 
by the Trinity Word Clubs. Whether establishing 
a résumé for professional career or simply 

seeking a little out-of-classroom stress relief, the 
club guarantees an enriched education through 
the involvement of Student Activities. The college 
experience is also the beginning of many lifelong 
friendships with fellow students and faculty/staff.friendships with fellow students and faculty/staff.

The Trinity Word club gives special living options 
for students who share a common interest, such as 
debatus, the lucky draw competition etc. Most of 
our activities were intended not only for the 
parent club members but for the entire trinitians.
Trinity word club is the best way to keep up to 
date on what is happening on campus.

Speak Easy club activities of the current 
semester starts from June 2013 under the 
coordinatorship of Mr. Sanil Kumar 

(Administrative Officer) and Mrs. Sowmya K P 
(Lecturer-Humanities)

Our club‘Speak Easy’ tries to integrate the Our club‘Speak Easy’ tries to integrate the 
efforts which include initiative and active 
participation of students in learning method 
comprising question answering session, 

communication skills, soft skills, interpersonal skills 
and personality development.

Our club tries to make use of the new trends and Our club tries to make use of the new trends and 
methods of teaching - learning techniques of 
English language competencewhose activities 

includes:
Use of Audio /video clips, to Listen and see Use of Audio /video clips, to Listen and see 
clippings in English language, Language 

Learning vocabulary-synonyms and antonyms. 
Etymology reading, Grammar.Speaking task 
through general seminars.Translation, 

preparation of comprehensive passages, Fluency 
Task.

The idea which the club tries to convey to the The idea which the club tries to convey to the 
club members is –“The man who speaks fluent in 
English,will not get lost in the world where there 
are people”, as English communication skill 
becomes the demand of industry as well as 

society.



NSS

13th September 2013 the NSS unit of 
our college celebrated the Onam 

festival. On the same day we conducted 
a voluntary blood donation camp and 
awareness class on voluntary blood 
donation with the help of Sree Chitra 
Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and 
Technology Blood Bank. 15 students Technology Blood Bank. 15 students 

donated blood.

In Connection with the ‘Entrepreneur’s day’ 
the NSS volunteers has organized a bike 
rally from our college to Technopark on 
12.09.2013. They were the leading 
participated group made procession 
organized by TBIC. Our students were 
carrying the banner for the procession to 
lead all others. Chief Minister of Kerala lead all others. Chief Minister of Kerala 
Sri.Oommen Chandy addressed us through 
videoconference (google hangout) on the 

occasion.

National Service Scheme, Technical Cell 
Government of Kerala started a new NSS 
Unit in Trinity College of Engineering in the 
academic year 2013-14,  It was 
inaugurated on 12.09.2013 by State 
Laison Officer  Dr. K.Prakash at 2.00pm 
and Mr. Hari Chandran Trivandrum District 
NSS Co-Ordinator Technical Cell delivered NSS Co-Ordinator Technical Cell delivered 

the keynote address. 



On 26/10/2013 for the benefit of the local people of 
Naruvamoodu, the  NSS Volunteers of our College and 
the old students of  Vidhyasagar Tutorial College 
conducted a free medical Camp and blood – eye 
donation camp with the help of General Hospital and  

Nims Hospital, Neyyattinkara Trivandrum.

In connection with National Blood Donation Day, October 
1st, the NSS Unit of College conducted a short film contest 
and banner designing contest on voluntary blood 
donation we received four short films and two banner 

design (On Line) and forwarded it to CET.
Our college teams won the First Prize and Second prize Our college teams won the First Prize and Second prize 
for the short film contest on voluntary blood donation 
organized by CET and Thermo Penpol Ltd. They received 

cash prize and certificate. 

October 2nd Gandhi Jayanthi Day our 
NSS volunteers clean the campus still 

11.00pm. After the tea break with help of 
Bharat Vikas Parishit members, teaching 
and non teaching staff planted 40 saplings 
in the campus and also created a 

vegetable garden.




